
TRI-WEERLY EDITION.

TEIM3 OF SUBSCRIPT'TION.

Tri.Wockly Ono Year. - - - .
" Six-montl. - - 2.

Thre. ma nths. - - - 1.0

RATES OF A)VEtTISING.

One srIiuaro ono isrwrtio>r $1.(0. Fr
0ash sillow(unIlt ir1i1:tiorn 5 :. Obiu-

ri wl 1 Trilit % of 10!%pr-t n1bargfl f*r
all l0verti-ihnt. I,ibral dioritmadi
or conitra'twvA tsrerts

JOB WOlK.

1ill 11cadR, Letter Hendn, Envelopei
PoHteru, Cardii, Invitations, 'licketi. &c.
neidly oxneitodl at this offlc, (IfEAll
vOlt CAIS1.

(C11 Il 1) lIt XN' I'ft A NA,'N.

A Pitir of imut,Uo Omnm Who C1.n Dic.
cola pt " ofi lr' it Bablo:4."1

WiMit.\1. P Aitidw p 1he idu i wlek-.

I IIII.'., %%V )12I II (I fie t I:Ae uar:diii( :j piu d, :iol willd, si;'ILt
wL.tr e Ow a,1thr!IfI-(!s wvf!

bad,m111 low lfv.ly ALtrian grvI
thm. br-aciln-rair, al howw%,ve

wonl, oni W I n1o---w\vn dihil't
Ililld her!I Iligishief veryvx h bv.
(1n,1O ymit 1;c, shen v r ij( --(;I to111Ab
hmI imiuivmus, anld 1hatmaL a:k-,:l1

tIlo liff(reiil inl thleo wotid. shl.
goim-ally 'onlgh111,t sho waqd1jing"

11iht ni herL) lif.(le 1111 (rikf werenll>st, alwaym morew (1rrormS of jild,.-.
mlivit.I

8hm voild never hav(! eift, oWY hr---
ry't ilg hairi, )t. i,baf, fihle thought
it wonl bm lmro bm.womingl) otIl

COM for1al )I( iort. She ivolild
novor have Iileud roA <xliipes 1>
the floliblorm of ily rI res coal -
which I. wor o i a courtl IrecepHi,
anld wvasn't1awitro they wor-o Or'.(
11111il it r(If)l cmn.lry ma siV d1(lA
if they Nvwo i pair of yoin
1410111t ler-ml,ratpi. Aind I'm suirc 14he
didnl't m Ianiay hArm11 When1 31h0 pu1t
ia box of foilot. powdor inlto th11 hat
ofiL diNtilgllihild Uliite statn

oliwr whlo camlo Lo cal nusam
h, poor man, wvhlo wa" olhin g if

not dignlifimd, ald not m11u1ch if he
wlm, felt, vilry milgry v.honl lii re<

faccl anld bal huead, and blavck coalt
rccoiVed a whito showor. WVe W1r10

Very mh11101 llortfilled at) fhis, lld
AunA Elinior looked v(iry s0v0jr( and1(

"Ilarian-M1 farian, why did you do
it' ? IU,N was very naught.y an,1d
thoughtlom !" a< tild hA lit.,o li1dyropliud that m1ho had ()nly hiddonl it,
thoro for ia momot from i[arry, amid
forgottoll to tatko it out ; lld sho
conit.innld :

"[t didn't hur11 hint bit, anid it
NVINII't hlif ats hild 2as4 ufrrv did-.--for

h1 11irrot up1) oul m(uoihlg. xpo vith
theo old genltlonuian's umbIreIl-han..1
IHarry waslL j112st gu1i1g to) ipei it, otl,
mad10 abou)lt fthe powl~der -b)ox 1114
HOizedl his ubrollal right1 ou ft of
Haitrry's hanLhds bo0loro we cold tell
himi-a:ui.hl-O) lmy ! ( dint, if.tstik to

hisi glovex !"
Auntt l1iior groan1ed1, and( nol

wvondor.
An~d -- looked verWy stern, and14

Rad:"Uhiildroni, .1'mn11 wirisl,
whenOi you kno1(w I crhargcd you to ho
(c4p)biaLlly good whilo that, gentle.-

to cry, '"we trPied to ho0 good, and0
wonit down into theo courit-yaurd to
1k0op ont of mUis4chlif, and 1his ca,Ur-

and0 wo( wlolhav21o1 stid thuro, fill
lheoie,amo dowvn, onuly Llhe pIuin gave'
out."

"PinsR--what do you, moan11 ?"
aiskod Aunt Elinor.

"0 wo had1( a papoer of pine, aind
we atuok thom allI into the car-
riago-cushionsl, and spelt wvordswvith the heads1t ; wI) wrIoto 'ol hoy'
witih puin heaids waLy across42 the fronst
soint, and0 it. lookea 8o welt we left
it for himii t,o seo."

Amftt El~inior groaned ngain,
"An~d wxo tmado a1 eat on2 t he~ back

sont, then Halrry maIldo aL fec all1
'round1 her to keep lher in--a-2 lovely
fene ! Wo ltedl up1 the line'n1
c'over of t.hu seat1 , and1 st.uk t.he piin
Ioint upwvard-ul--n-od .1Ihopi) henioticed it before ho salt do)wn."

I didn't. wiit, to hioart more, but1. I
sizied miy hat1 and1 huried oIl to) 1the
genitloiman'si house, and1( fouind him
looking veory flusxhed and)1 angryV, and
als if hie ighi be just on the point1
of sf1rilng our11 11uuuos oIlY his visiting
list. I did thu hosHt I !oulld wit.h an!
ap ology, butt tho old gen1t10oman
wVorktd himsei~lf into a Lowering pas-
sion1, and11 said:

"I1's ouItraigous, sir, outritgeous
I shall1 niot be ab1)1 to sit down witli
com 1for1t for a wo;

I told M arian1 andl Harry what h<
saidl, an1d both chJhkiron looked vera
sorry, buit surely did tho best thoy
knowv howv to mond the injuiry, foi
wvhen, a fow datys after, I wont. tc
scaroh for my court plastor case
Mfaian lookodl guilty, and said very
bosoohingly :

"0, don't be angry with me, deal
01 it 0 on,-

I with FIuel a nicf.o note."
"I ! 0 !! 0 ! ! !" I groaned and

felt like tearing my hair.
"Don't foo-l so badly dear Uncle

Will ; 'twas a very nice notC-i h1ve
Ia Copy of it icro ;" and Ohc pro-
dieud i lott-r that road as follows :

D:Aln GIYF:AI, :-W%O are very
sIr.'y that ywni hurt you' wle 3o11
wit dowr. Wvo 'youl somlli

courtphI r.n hope it will dlo
you111rgocd. We didni't lm-anl to,>bo
outrajs, ard we doll't think it wav
iich trle for you to get the
powder out of yowr hair bteans
you have so little hair on top of
your head, and it, will brushfill out of
that little fringe round the edges
lisy enough. Harry say he thilis
your hImad very pretty behind ; it
looks just like a (strichis egg he
IHIM'. ill it Ifflil11.

Did you w.-o what wo wrote on
YOMu carrin Kf m v.hing while your

cOl.lomn wa <-iril.:inf bv(.)r with
oilr ports;r ? Phl.1:io Ownd ]h)inl[
back at-ain w3henl You get tlimlo.

"It 1Nt .mlt thini. thAt is t pretty
good nol (- "

"Y. ri:m. it ki well no11uighof
i li you lo,uno to lhve"

4dio IAt -i vy 11r1:r a gtily to
Ido wuch hinl Ioithut loakilg
"Wimt do)yfiu supposo 0.h) nmn,2

thins "saidA:m, Eliinmr, hardly
knoin wht erto (.ry or. hmtlgh.
"0." - .1a:id. h-iing to collfrt her

"thiniks th chibdr(.n wrot.o it,
andi dreSay, had a good laulgh

ov r!It..
I" don't thinik ho did." said

"Didl whilf, Matrilnn?
"Didii Hhik wroto it," said

"Why. not, dc-ar-?"
"Beeme.Unmlo Will, I thoulght

he oul(Ilfhjt Chillk it, mulchk avoilcc t
it ho0 thIght w- wvroto i",-and so

I ie ud ni Eoor's lmile to it."
"lov. wi Vmlyu--Low coul1d y-ou,

11arianl ?" mid A\,unt ElAinor for a)
m:wlelt. fhough1, he woul Cry a

litfle, and then Ohw -aw how funnyi
it, all wvav, anld shlo laughod at littlo
inistoad, anld then sho burned to mo
anid alikod what fshe sHouild do.

"cDo ! whyl Ulhero i:4 onily o
thing to do, itild1Ithlid is to go to the
Genvirl'h, anid upologizo"---which wVO

proco-ed to do fort.1wit.h, but not
until tarill hatd promise nover

ViIHO HeR( wasIU- with us1 to sUId aLn--
o,hor noto without tolli-ng us about
it, and novor, nover L.o put any-
body'H but hor own naume to her
lettorm.

Minlist.or Coily hast, preoted iO
e'olll,ilds to tho King of tho Ha-
waiialn I14lamilm with vey great core-
mlny. Ho 11111do a clover and
uliablo littlo spoeh to the King,

anld tho King rusponded with
flttrigaeknowledgmitonts, and

altogethor it wats ni oxtronm0ly

IIE Ei01~ L EPIIANT110
-HAS COME--

W1ith a Fr,esh Stoc~k of' IFall and~
Witer Uoods,

AT TH'IE DRIY GOODS, FANCY
(GOODS AND

-0------

M~illinery Bazaar.
------

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE take pleasunro in annonning to
our friendsl and the publio gonorally that
woare now oponing the finest and most
IOmupi0 loto anortmnt,li of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS5,
i1inlin1. MLillinery antd Pancy(' (Goods in

acasn u ch asegnellIi 101(1rally 0om1ni in a
Iirt-0cla0,1 MilIlineiry' es15tablist 1nent. Fanu-

TIIIMMINGS.
A full assorlltmenCt of browni andl bleaVheOd

( 0nts' Goods, Not ions2, 11orsets, (4loives,
H lIlSiery', 111Iust o.Ski, 12. S3halsl, Clotaks,&..
Ale'1 andi ih.ys' lautat. ioot1s anid Shoes2
for Get a'ndIl111 lloys, hes and1 Gaiteirs
for Laidioso, Mi'se and Childron.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh G*rooories, Confectionories, Cakes
-and (Crackers, Cheese, Mackerol,

Flour, M1eal1, Grilt, 80oaps,
Starch, Candles,K1orosono,

(Jrokery, Tiun and
Woodenl War'e,

Furnituro andi
Mattresses,

LUMBIERFOR SALE

As low as tho lowest. Call and examino
my stook and p1rioes..

J.OQ.DAG.

Ayer's Ague Cure

For Fever a%nd Ague Intermitton, FevorChill Fover, Itonittot Fovor, Dumb AguePoriodialor Bjlioul J?uvor &0., and Iniootall tho afroationn which arse from mLalari,Oun, maro, or inmaw4tio polionl,
This If a compound remedy, prepared witi1clentifle skill from vegetable ingredients, whict

rarely fails to cure the severest rases of Chilliand Fever Anld the concomitant disorers. Suet
a remedy the necessities of the people in mala-rious districts demand. Its great superioritjover any other medicine yet discovered for tht
cure of Intermnittents is, that It contains no quinIno or mineral, and those who take it aro fre(from danger of quinlem or any injuriout offect,and are as healthy after using It as berore. I
haf 1)en exterielvely employed during the Iasi
thirty yearn in the treatrment of these limtrosAingdisorders, and so unvarying has been its succest
that it has gained the reputation of being lial-
libl>. it can, lh(rfore, be safely recommended
as a Pure remnetly and i)iecific for the Fever andAgue of the West, and the Chills and Fever o
the South. It counteracti the mia.miatle poisorIn the blood, and frees the system from its influ-
ence, no that fever and ague, shakes or chills
onee bproken up by It, do not return until thc
ili ensel Is again contracted.
The! reat vari.-ty ofrlkordera which arlio fromIhe irritation of thiti poiron, such as Notiralgla,Itlcuainti.sin, (out, Head:acl, 1llutidness,Toothaciae, E'aracho, Vatarrh, Astirna, Pal.

pit.ntion, Splonic A 1etctions, Hytrics, Plin
In tte flowels, Colic, 11trnlysis, and flerange-
<f the Stounci, all of whiilch become intermit-
tcuI or periodicti, have no rocelier renicely than
A vin's Ao(trCu, wihich cures them all alike,and protects the syetea from future attacks. As
a preventive, it is of Immense service in those
comnunitics where Fever and Ague prevails, nt
it stays the developient of the disease if taken
oil thu flrst approach ofthe premonitory symp.
tomfu. Travellers and temporary residents ar
ihus enabled to defy these disorders, and fe
will ever utffer ir they avail theansclVes of th
protection this rernedy affords.
For Liver Cotrnplaints, arising frota torpidity,It is an excellent remedy; it stimulates thIs organinto healthy activity, and produces many remnairke

able cures where otber medicines fail.
Prepared by Dr. .S C. Ayer & Co.,

11ractlcal nind Analytical Chictuats,
LOWErit"LL, MASS.

SOML) nY ALI. DRUoUISTS ZVKRYwCnM.

I

.IVER

CURIE.

QEIMMONS' Hopatin Cnmpound iN all)veriablje, perfectly harmlloss; and
w1on1derfully elroetivo; mnn ho usped it ill
timxe;l and( ait allJags, and( d o not inter-
fvro with ono's dtily pursuitU, bt, on
the contrary exiables us to pursue them
with renewed vi or. It is sHimpler, bet.
ter ail cheaper tAinn any imilar preparation over ofterod.
"'4111110118" 11emtic Collpound,

Olt LIvElt CURE,
should bo preforred as a correctivo and
alterative to overy other medicine in uie.
Firstly, it allaya fever; secondly, it
elenulses the bowels without violenco or
pain; thirdly, it tones the stomach;loutixhly,' it reguilaten the tI.ow of' bile;

sixi.hlys, it relieves the- systema from unm-whlolest.io hnmors: seventhly, it trant-
qulilizes the nerves; oightly, it acts upon
the blood nas a dlup)uient; andl lastly, it
tormes onto of the most certain Ln:er
1teHuuto.rs know.n.

-:.fon s&Lur, ny-
W. E. AsxxT,
cM~Ar.u. & BaIcEF,

Winnsboro, S. (O.
R, W.. ihucmc& Co.,

D)OWIE & MOIS. I'r'opritctors,
dec0 42w' Charulestona, . C.

P WEST fALAWD!N
-48ONS' I.SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD Olt IN UsE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WATERll WVElTE IN COLOR.
Fulfly Doodorlzed.

WDLL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

AT

DentennlaI Exposition
Pot' Excellonoo of Manuiotro
AND H11GH FIRE3 TEST'.

Endorsod, by tho Insuranco Oompantet.
Reed thcis CirtQeae- One of Many.

TTnw.a nn nn TNaaAnam Co. oP DALI,vngang
- G- in H'n !n sed the various oils coldli Llis ehy for' illh iniauting puarposes, I take pleas-tro !i rii.umimdting your "' Aladdin Scuritytius the e. on<sal hs. ever used in our houjio-I.. l. Dura truilv.

it;ncdj A.cf)REW REESIE, rsIdout.
MtIanufhtured b)y

C. W1EST & SONS, Diultinnore,
Try it, aind you 'wll use no other.,

ESTIABLISHEI) IN 1859).

CHARLES MULLER.
W~TATrCI.s, Otocks and Jewelry re

Vpalred, andi satisfaction guai'ran60eC1
to ovorybody.

N. li.--All wh1o have loft watehes mn y
store must como and get them, or I wit
soil them for costs in thirty days.

sept 18 OTIARLES MULLElt.

1WO T'IOJH3
ALL peorsons Indebted to me eIther oi

£..open account or by note are re
quested to come uip and settle, as I mlusliave money. All notesand accounts un
paid by December 16, wIll bo given ti
mny attorney for colleotona. Lot no on,
think that an eeption wivll be made il
their favor, as I flIrnanf TO COLoT,,o rlo]
DyDnY 0)NE OWING 31,wIMOUW ExOul'Hoti.
new 18-. P. UL2

FURN.

A&- Savo high bills by purchasing
A NEW SU

RUSTIC WIEnow SHuDES, Low in Pr
will never get out of order, and will

MATT]

Spring Beds, Picturo Framos, Pic
Carriages.

LU
And Shinglcs at Pr

BEI

Neatly dolne at Imodorato Pric

UNDERTAKEI

I keep on hand a full supply of AY
and Collins of the finctit finish. Aln,

Afih

~ B. SWil

FILLED WITI

DRY GOODS

ANT) CI10Ci

nhe Chasi
--OREAT R

Sugar, Coffce, Lard, Bacon,

Mackerel, C

GREAT BARGAI

Allwe ask is te
AND WE ARE SURI

Oh !Ur-r-_Sa~y
0

OYSTERS--Stowed I
OYSTERS-Fried!1
OYSTERS--A la modoe!
OYSTERS--Oni the half shell!

Br'eakfasts, Dihmers and Suippers
Served up .in excellent style, and

without dlay.
All that the senson on-lls for can lbe had at

"OUR HLOUSE,"
whoeoa hearty welcome, atisfactioni and
a jolly evening airo gnaranteed by the host,

J. D. McCARLEY.
Blilliard and ]Bagatellc room adjocining.Selct atucok of Rye and.Corn WVhiskeyBrandies, Ale, Beer, P'orter, Soda Water,
&c. Fine assortment of Cigars, Chewing
andSmoking Tobaccos. oct25
TC.L~ET 'OAP

JUST RlEOEIVED,

W deip rgross of the genuino Brown
Winso sop.ALSO,

Drwentyorev dozen assorted Soaps, at the

.ruaatorsoiota v,1

ITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

'sisting of Walnut Chanibot
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs

tDesks, Towel-racks, Wash-

standfs, Lounges, Sofas, Hall

Stands, Hat Racks, C(et
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

AT HOME.

L'PLY OF

ice, Durable and Convcnient. The
ast longer thanl any other Shade.
.SSES

Lurcs, lhackets, "Mirrors, Children's

iCe. to 'uila.h Timnes.

'A 1)EA 21 ' ~ Tes. 'aritue mnloto ordor.

ZT- DEA IE.'NT.

. h0ai; 2.n.1 Ro,sowoodl Burial Cates
,a cheaup sto;.k (A'Co"Ifins.

. WV. Phl]Jlp.

St r

IVE

I ALL KINDS
, CLOTFHINI,

to tlhe Best

Molasses, Hamus, Crackers,

hoeso, &c.

NS IN TOBACCO~.

>givo us atrial,
a TO PLEASE YOU.

WATERS'0RCHIESTRION c1inot OROAW,
ity eaipofc in to-
th celeb,rated 1onec r-

- Voir*e", "" won
Isue ht ertceL harm

andtheir ee~t In g..

* ~ ~ CONCERLTO,. VESPI'

e. co:nlhas PURITVofvOICIN wth g reat

WAT R8' PIAN 8 t*ARER THE EIESTI DADE the Tone,Tossch, ,Wauiutlp 1 n DurubEAiy Unsurpaanned.

VItR tr1 i RtedE nOfor en hMan.
tbey ndantndtnsevd Instruments a t&EToHA
let un'er pafr no De oTErct A LibNr,

d).oen bce.A EngisToot,hrs Phe, ent-
AorTedtoNTrdr. Forsaeatth~ec,Drnugtore Io 'utae aao c ald

Secondhanel nhu en. at (4 RAT Br.a


